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^ T the Court at St. James's the 27th Day of Sep
tember, 1780. 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'HEREAS His Majesty was gracioufly pleased, 
by His Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the 

25th Day of October, 1776, to promise and declare, 
That the Bounties of Five Pounds for every Able Sea 
man, and of Two Pounds Ten Shillings for every Or
dinary Seaman, fit for His Majesty's Service,should be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to every such 
Abie and Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of 
Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, who 
•fliould, on orbefore the 3 ist of December then follow
ing, enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of 
His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on Board 
such Tenders as sliould be employed for raising 
Mett for the Service of the Royal Navy : And 
whereas His Majesty was also pleased, by HisHoyal 
Proclamation, bearing Date the 8th Day of No
vember, 1776,- to promise and declare, That a Re
ward of Two Pounds for every Able, and Thirty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, Ihould be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to any Person 
who should discover any Seaman or Seamen who 
might secrete themselves, that so such Seaman or 
Seamen should be taken for His Majesty's said Ser-
vice, by any of His: Majesty's Sea-Officers employed 
for raising Men, on or before the 31st Day of De
cember, 1776 : And whereas His Majesty was like
wise pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing 
Date tlie 15th Day ofAugust, 1777-, to promise and 
declare, That every Able-bodied Landman, not 
above the Age of Thirty-five, nor under the Age 
of Twenty Years, who should voluntarily enter him
self to serve on Board any of His Majesty's Ships, 
on or before the 31st Day of October then next, 
fliould receive, as of His Majesty's Royal Bounty, 
the Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, to be paid 
in Manner thereby directed : And whereas the 
Time limited by the said Proclamations, for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards, hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 30th Day of this 
instant September; and it being judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service that the said Bounties and 
Rewards sliould be continued to be paid for some 
Time longer. His Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy- Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for Pay-
mentor the said Bounties and Rewards'be prolonged 
and extended from the said 30th Day of this in
siant September to the 31st Day of December next, 

inclusive. Whereof all Persons concerned are to 
take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Fawkener. 

M I S T A K E was made, in printing the Ga-
-•...»> z e t t e °f last Evening, in mentioning Capuin 
Richard Cotton, of the 33d Regiment, as having 
been killed, in the Action of the 16th ofAugust, 
in South Carolina: That Gentleman was not 
killed, as there mentioned, but wounded ; and, 
when Captain Ross came away, was in a fair Way 
to recover. 

[ Price Three Pence Halfpenny, ] 

M E M B E R S returned for tbe ensuing 
. Parliament. 
Shire of Lanerk. 

Andrew Stuart, of Craigthorn, Esq; 
Shire of Renfrew. 

John Shaw Stewart, of Greenock, Esq; 
Shire of Kincardin. 

The Right Honourable Lieutenant-General Lord 
Adam Gordon, of Cullies Killock and Wood-
toun. 

County of York. 
Sir George Savile, Baronet; 
Henry Duncombe, of Copgrove in the said County 

of York, Esq; 
Aldborough. 

Sir Richard Sutton, Baronet; 
Charles Mellisli, Esq; 

Borougbbridge. 
Anthony Eyre, Esq; 
Charles Ambler, Esq; 

Beverly. 
Sir James Pennyman, Bart. 
Evelyn Anderson, Esq; 

Hedon. 
Christopher Atkinson, Esq; 
William Chaytor, Esq; 

Knarefborcugbt 

The Honourable Frederick Ponsonby, Esq; com
monly called Lord Viscount Duncannon ; 

The Honourable Robert Boyle Walsingham, Esq; 

Malton.. 
Savile Finch, Esq; 
William Weddell, Esq; 

Northallerton. 
Daniel Lascelles, of Goldlbrough in the County of 

York, Esq; 
Henry Peirse, of Bedale in the same County, Esqj 

Pontefrad. 
The Right Honourable Robert Arundell, Lord Vis

count Galhvay of the Kingdom of Ireland ; 
William Nedham, of Edwinstow in the County of 

Nottingham, Esq; 
Richmond. 

The Right Honourable Sir Lawrence Dundas, Bart." 
The Right Honourable James Graham, commonly 

called the Marquiss of Graham. 
Ripon. 

The Honourable William Aislabie, of Studley Royal 
in the County of York, Esq; 

The Honourable Frederick Robinson, of Newby in 
the said County, Esq; 

Scarborough. 
The Right Honourable George Carpenter, Earl of 

Tyrconnel in the Kingdom of Ireland ; 
The Honourable Charles Phipps, Captain in His 

Majesty's Royal. Navy. 
Thirst. 

Sir Thomas Gascoigne, of Partington in the said 
County, Baronet; 

Beilby Thompson, of E&ricke in the same County, 
Esq; 

County 

,"X 



"... , , . * County of Stafford. 
T h e Right Honourable George Legge, Esq; com

monly called Lord Viscount Levvilhuin ; 
Sir John Wrottefiey, Bart. 

., Borough os Stafford. 
T h e Honourable Edvvard Monckton; 

-Richard Brinfley Sheridan, Esq; 

„ Tamworth. 
Anthony Cliamier, of Epsom in the County of Siir-
. rv, Esq; 
John Courtney, of Bnariston-fireet in the Paristi of 

St. Mary le Bone in the County of Middlesex, 
Esq. * 

,, t Newcastle under Lyme. 
THe Right Honourable George Granville Levisoti 

Gower, Esq; commonly called Lord Viscount 
f T r e n t h a m ; 
Archibald Macdonald, Esq; 

O F F I C E O F H I S M A J E S T Y ^ W O R K S , 
^ r • O C T O B E R 6, 1780. 

IN Consequence of an Address from the House of 
Commons to His Majesty, dated the 6th of July 

iast, praying that H e would be graciously pleased 
Vo order an Account to be taken of the Losses and 
Damages which any of His Subjects had sustained 
by Reason of the late rebellious Insurrections, a Copy 
of the said Address was transmitted to this Board by 
'the Lords of the Treasury, with Directions to carry-
the fame into Execution, and make a Report thereon 
'to them, in order that it may be laid before Parlia
ment : T h e Principal Officers of His Majesty's Works 
have accordingly received the Claims of a consi
derable Number of Sufferers, and have made a Pro
gress in preparing their Report thereon, as it is pos
sible there may remain still some Sufferers who, from 
being unacquainted that such Enquiry was making, 
or from other Causes, have not applied to this Office. 
Notice is hereby given, that such Persons may forth
with deliver in their Claims to the Secretary of the 
Board of Works, in order that they may be pro
perly examined previous to this Report, being deli
vered in to the Lords of the Treasury. 

T h e Officers -of His Majesty's Works will "meet 
on Thursday the 12th and 19th Instant, for the 

. a b o v e Purposes-. 

St. James's, October 7, 1780. 
.TJ/HEREAS it has been humbly represented to the 

King, that John Jarvis, a Private Soldier in 
His Majestfs Forty-ninth Regiment of Foot, stands 
charged upon the Coroner's Inquest viith the wilful 
Murder of Benjamin Jones, a Drummer in the jaid 
Regiment, by inhumanly cutting his Throat with a 
Knife, in ihe Parijh of Alconbury viith Weston, in tbe 
-County of Huntingdon,, on she igth Day of _ August 
last; the Body of thefaid Benjamin Jones having been 

found tht next Morning, with a bloody Knife lying near 
it, by the Side of the Great North Road between Al
conbury and Bugden ', and the Sum of Seven Pounds 
and .upwards, which he had received, in Company 
nvitb thefaid John Jarvis, on Account oj his Father, 
a Serjeant in thefaid Regiment, fbr Subsistence, being 
'miffing: 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending andbring-
ifig 1° Justice the-said John Jarvis, and his Accom
plices (if any) in the said Murder, is her eiy pleased 
to promise His mosi Gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Person or Persons viho adually committed 
the said Murder) voho Jhall discover his or her Accom
plice or Accomplices therein, so that he, Jhe, or they may 
be apprehended and convided thereof. And His Ma

jesty is hereby farther pleased to premise a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Person, (except 
•as before excepted) viho shall apprehend, or cause to be 
'-eppfebended, the said JJ ohn ̂ Jarvis, or-either of his 

Accomplices, so thai lie, she, or they\ Tnay be convided 
of the Crime abovementioned; to be paid 'upon such 
Convidion, by the Right Honourable th'e Lords Com" 
miffioners of His Majejifs Treasury. 

% H i L L S B O R O U G H . 

And, as a. farther Encouragement, His .Majesty's 
Justices assembled at the General Quarter Stffions tf the 
Pea'ce at Huntingdon, do hereby promise the additional 
Reward of T WENTY POUNDS, to any , 
Person, (except as before excepted) who shall appre
hend, 'or cause to be apprehended, the said Murderer, 
or either of bis Accomplices, to be paid upon Conviilion 
by the Treasurer of thefaid County of Huntingdon. 

N. B. Thefaid John Jarvis is about 24 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet b Inches high, of a swarthy Complexion, 
viith black Hair, grey Eyes, having loft one or tvio 
Teeth from the Front of his upper Jaw. He wore a 
red Frock, faced viith Green, without any Lace, lined 
with White, the Button-holes worked with green 
Twifi, plain while Metal Buttons, no Waificoat, a 
Pair of Buckskin Breeches, white Thread Stockings, 
vohite narrow-rimmed Shoe-buckles, and a round Hat. 
He gave out that he ivas born at Hull in Yorkshire, 
followed the Business of a HorJ'e Jockey, and enlijted at 
Huntingdon Races in the Month of July lasi, about 
which Time he ivas acquainted with a Journeyman 
Blacksmith, who worked at Alconbury, and lately 
came out of the North viith him, and who called him 
Brother. 

St. James's, September 16, 1780. 
TJfHER E AS it has been humbly represented to the 

King, that, on Wednesday lafi, the 13th Instant, 
an anonymous Threatening Letter was recei-Ved, by the 
Penny Pofi, at the Houje of Mr. William Toulmin, Sur
geon, at Hackney, ofwhich the follovjing is a Copy, viz. 

" Mr. toulmin this comes from a bloody gang of 
" s m u g l e r s being lowe in cash and losing 3 horses 
•" within a fortnight therefore by god sir vve incist 
" upon your sending us 20 guineas by 11-0 clock 
'* wednfday Night and putting in the gutter by Mr 
" Wells door the white Swan hoxton the scurvy 
" grass ale house and if you dont put it there by 
" god you and your familyrwill be in bloody danger 
" of there lifes and your house likewise but if we 
" find it there we find it there vve will send you a 
" present Handsome in about 6 Weeks but if we 
" dont find it there we fhant fend no meyre letters & 
" if any body is watching we Ihall take notice of it 
** put the money in a paper up the gutter.". 

(Superscribed) 
" For 

" Mr toulmin apothecary 
" hackney road" 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bring
ing to Jufiice the Person or Persons concerned in wri
ting or fending the said Letter, is hereby pleased to pro
mise His mofi gracious Pardon to any one of them, (ex
cept th.e Person viho adually wrote the same,) viho 
jhall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, Jhe, or they, may be apprehended 
and convided thereof. 

S T O R M O N T . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the said Mr. 

William Toulmin doth hereby promise a Reward of 
TEN POUNDS to any Person making such Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to be 
paid by him upon the Convidion of .any one or more of 
the Offenders. 

William Toulmin. 

St . James's, September 2 3 , 1780. 
TZfHE RE AS it -has been humbly represented to 

the King, That on Saturday tbe Twelfth Day 
of August last, between Twelve and One o'Clock in the 

Morning, 



Morning, some hkliciou's Person or Persons unknown did Shares of ihe Proceeds of the said Prize, on Board the 
toilful ty set Fire to an Oat Stack, tbe Properly of the) Panther at Portsmouth, on Wednesday the nth Instant$" 
Reverend Mr. Brindley, of Rtigeley in the County of 
Stafford, which in a few Minutes voas consiimed, to
gether voiih about Eighty Tons of Hayd&td Clover, a' 
new Waggon, Two Carls, a Set of Gearing for Six 
-Horses* and various Implements of Husbandry ; and 
Iikeviise a targe Quantity of Cam, viith a Barn, Shed 
and Hovel, belonging to George Anfon, Esq', 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Person or Persons concerned insetting Fire 
to tbe Effeds and Premisses above mentioned:, is hereby 
pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any One 
of them, (except the Perfon voho adually set' Fire 
thereto) nvbo shall discover his or her Accomplice or 
Accomplices therein, so that be, Jhe, or they, may be 
apprehended and convided thereof. 

' STORMONT. 

And as a farther Encouragement, tbe following Re
voards are hereby promised to any Person making such 
Discovery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) viz. 
T e n Pounds by the Rev. Mr. Brindley; Twen ty 
Ppunds by George Anfon, Esq; T e n Pounds by the 
Right Honourable Lord,paget ; T e n Pounds by Afheton 
Curzon, Esq', and Twenty Pounds by the Association of 
Rugeley, Longdon and Hermitage, for prosecuting of Fe
lons, (making in the Whole the Sum ofSeventy Pounds) 
to be paid by them refpedively, upon the Convidion of 
any one or more of the said Offenders. 

Admiralty-Office, September 14, 1780. 
ATOtice is hereby given, that a Seffion of Oyer and 

Terminer and Goal Delivery,.for the Trial of 
Offences committed on the High Seas within the Jurif-
didion of the Admiralty of England, will be held on 
Tuefday tbe 3 lst of Odober next, at Justice-Hall in 
the Old Bailey, London, at Eight o'Clock in the Morn
ing. Geo . Jackson, D. S. 

Custom-House, London, September 30, 1780; 
F O R S A L E , 

"DY Order of tbe Honourable tbe Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Customs, in the Long Room at tbe Ctsiom-

Houfe, on Thursday the izth of Odober, 1780, at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon* in Lots of z, 6 , 
8, and 10 Hhds. each. 

Hhy T. 
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•o Antigna. 
17 St. Kitts. 
14 Nevis. 
19 Montserratt, 

Ic, o o Tortola. 
, 54 o o Tobago* 
j 50 Bales of Cotton from Tobago; 
Samples to be viewed in Wycberlefs-yard, opposite 

Bear Quay, on Tuesday the'ioth, Wednesday the 1 lib, 
and Thursday the 1 ith, of Odober. 

London, October 6, 1780. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

* of His Majesty's Ship Liverpool, who were adu
ally on Board on the z$tb Day of Junes1776, at 

and such Shares as are not then demanded will be 
recalled at No. 139, High-street j Portsmouth, on thi 
Firsi Tuesday in every Month for Three Years to come. 

J . P . Maxwell? of Portsmouth, \ j 
Edward Ommanney, of London, $ Agents. 

London, Oct6ber 77 1780. 
fU'Otice is, hereby given to tbe Officers and Crew 

cf His Majefiy's Ship Shrewsbury, Mark Robin
son, Esq; Commander, who were adually on Board ori 
the Idfth osjanuary lasi, (in Company with His Ma

jesty's Ship Dublin) at taking the Pro-vinciana Spa
nish Brigantin, that they viill be paid thar rejpe rlive 
Shares thereof, at No. 2 , Lawrence Pountn,y-lane, 
Cannon-streets on Wednesday the 1 ith of Odober next; 
and the Shares not then demanded voill be recalled, at 

fame Place, tbe First Wednesday in every Month for 
Three Years to come. 

Peter and John Berrhon, of London, for 
Berthon, (Brothers) of Lijbon, Agents. 

JN Pursuance of an Ad of Parliament passed in the 
14th Year os the Reign of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, Notice is hereby given, that the 
Commiffioners appointed for licensing Houses for tbe Re ~ 
ception of Lunatics viill meet at tbe College of Physi
cians in War-tVick-lane, London, on Friday the zotb 
Day of Odober insiant, at One of the Clock in tht 
Afternoon, in order tv grant such Licenses to all Per
sons wbo shall defire the fame, pursuant to the Direc
tions of thefaid Ad. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
Hawkins Wal l , Secretary. 

Reprisal Association-Office, London, October 2, 1780* 

THE Committee hereby give Notice ro the Members of 
this Association, That all the Accounts thereof being 

finally adjusted and balanced, and the Books of the Society 
closed, pnrsuant to the Deed of Settlement of the Association ,̂ 
the Dividend of the remaining Stock will "be paid to the re
spective Members, at this Officê  between the Hours tif Elevea 
and One, every Day, Sunday excepted, for the Space of Four
teen Days, commencing on Monday the 9th of this instant 
October; and that proper Attendance accordingly will be given* 
for that Purpose. 

By Order ofthe Committee^ 
R O B E R T W E L L S , Secretary. 
Manchester, September 25, 1780. 

WHereaS the Partnership of Thomas Pickering and Tho
mas Eckles, of Manchester, Woolen-drapers, was, on 

the 24th Day of June, 1779, dissolved by mutual Consent; 
al! Debts owing to or by the faid Partnersliip are to be received 
and discharged by the said Thomas Eckles. 

Tho. Pickering. 
- Tho. Eckles. 

TJpton upon Severn, October 5, 1780. 

Wffcreas John Redding, late of Upton upon Severn in 
the County of Worcester, Cooper, Dealer and Chap

man, some Time sipfce assigned over his Estate ar.d Essects to 
Thomas Brockhurst and William Shipman, both of tTpton 
afdrefaid, in Trust, and for the Ben.efit of such of his Credit
ors as fliould execute the Deed of Assignment, and give Receipts 
for their whole Debts, upon the Payment of a rateable Divi
dend thereof respectively, arid fliould make due Proof of their 
said Debts up.-n Oath before a Master Extraordinary in Chan-

feizing a small Parcel of Money in lhe Betjey and g ™ inj ike Manner as they would be required to do under a 
Molly, that they will be paid tbeir refpedive Shares ! 

of tbe fame, at the French Horn in Crutched-friars, 
onJMonday the l6lh Infiant; and the Shares not then 
demanded voill be recalled at tbe fame Place the Firfi 
Thursday in every Month for Three Years to come. 

Oliver Toulmin * 

717Otice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company 
of His Majefiy's Ship Panther, John Harvey, 

Esq; Commander, nvbo were adually on Board on the 
I q/b of July lafi, at the taking El Magetlanes, a 
Spanish Snow, that they will be paid their refpedive 

ommiilion of Bankrupts and by the Terms of the said As
signment the said John Redding is to pass an Examination Upon 
Oath, as to the Disposition and Delivery cf his said Estate, and 
that he hath delivered up the whole thereof to the said Trullees 
in like Manner as he would be required to do Under a Commis: 
sion of Banlcrupt against him, under certain Conditions and 
Forfeitures in the said Assignment mentioned : 

Now Notice is hereby given, that the said John Reading will 
pass such his Examination at the Dwelling-house of Frank 
Rawlings, being the White Lion at Upton aforesaid, on the 
26th Day of October instant, between the Hours cf Nine and 
Twelve in the Morning ; at which Tircu and Place any of the 
Creditors may be present, if thty please. And the Trustees 
do hereby give this further Notice, that they Ihall make a Di

vidend 



vidend of the said John Redding's Estate arftOflglt such of his f 
Creditors as stiall execute the said Assignment, and Comply with I 
the Terms thereof, on Thursday the ad Dayof November next, 
AX. che Dwelling-house of the said Frank Rawlings; and that 
-all such Creditors as stiall not execute the said Alignment by 
the Time aforesaid will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

N. B. The Assignment is in the Hands of Mr. Long, of 
Upton upon Severn aforesaid, and may be executed at his Of
fice at any Time before the Day appointed for making the Di
vidend. 

L L Persons to whom PJchard Gent, late of Porter-street, 
__ St. Ann's, Soho, Timber-merchant, was or were- in
debted at the Time of his Death, are desired to fend in their 
Accounts to Mr. Samuel Naylor, of Great Newport-street, in 
order to their being discharged by his Executors j and all Per
sons who are indebted to the said Richard Gent, are defired to 
pay the same immediately to the said Mr. Naylor, or they will 
be imrn.pdiately sued for the same. 
iTJT'li'E Creditors of George Bailey, John James, and James 

& Scholes, now or late of Manchester in the County of 
Lancaster, Fustian-manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
'Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of their Estate and 
Essects, on Tuesday the 24th of October instant, in order to 
assent toor dissent from their commencing, prosecuting, or de
fending, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity j and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Richard son, late of Milland in the County of Sussex, 
and formerly of Rotheihithe in the County of Surry, T i m 
ber- merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Thursday next, the 
12th of October instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at 
the Baptist-head Coffee-house, in Chancery-lane, in order 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prolecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or Suits at. Law or 
in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j and 
on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied against James 

Bruin, of Snow-hill in thc Parish of St. Sepulchre-in the City 
of London, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman, [but now a 
Prisoner in the King's Bench Prison] are desired .to meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 
17th Day of October instant, at Seven of the Clock in the 

"Evening, at the Feathers Tavern, opposite St. Clement's 
Church-yard, in the Strand, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend
ing, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said 
Bankrupts Esta'e and Effects; or to their compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Tiling relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

Notice to the Creditors of-Colin Campbell and Co. Mer
chants in Greenock, 

r T O H A T , upon the Application of the said Colin Campbell 
J . and Co. the Lord Elliock, officiating as Ordinary on 

the Biils, on the 12th Day of September last, sequestrated their 
whole Personal Estate ; and, on the22d Djy ofthe said Month, 
the Lord Hailes, then officiating as Ordinary on the Bills, ap
pointed John Lawrie, Merchant in Glasgow, to be Factor 
thereon, in Terms of the late Statute anent Insolvent Debtors 
in Scotland. 

The said John Lawrie, therefore, in Terms of the said 
Statute, and an Order of the Lords, heieby requires the 
whole Creditors of ihe said Colin Campbell and Co. by them-
srl-ves, or tneir Doers properly authorised to act for them, 
<o meet within the House of Peter M'K'tnlay, Vintner in 
Glasgow, on Thursday the 26th of .October instant, at Twelve 
w'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing him Factor, 
or chusing another, or a Trustee or Trustees, in his Place. 

John Lawrie. 
"^ IT THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

***V V forth against John Garford, late of Walthamstow 
in the County of -Essix, but now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Comp'er, London, Oil-merchant, Dealer and.Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the saidCommission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 21ft Day of October instant 
ar Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 24th Day of the 
same Month at Eleven of the Cl ck in the Forenoon, arid on i 
the 21st Day of .November next at Ten of the C b c k ' i n 
theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 

the last Sitting the said Bankrupt i i required to finish h i t 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persona indebted to thc 
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not ta 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Walton, Girdlers Hal l , 
London. 

THE Commiffioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Matthew Mills, late 

of Minchinhampton in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, 
intend to meet on the 8th Day of November next, at Ten in, 
the Forenoon, at Mr . Ledingham's, the White Hart, in 
Tetbury in the said County, for the Creditors to chufe an 
Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects, in the Room of Samuel Vines, the late sole As
signee, deceased ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the-same, and, with those who have proved their Debts, vote 
in the Choice of such new Assignee or Assignees accordingly. . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
ahd issued forth against John Carruthers, late of 

Guards, in the County of Cumberland, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 4th Day of November next, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Crown and Mitre in the City 
of Carliste, to make a Second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are desired to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Styles Lely, of Lincoln in' 

the County of Lincoln, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 7th Day of November next, at Five 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of ahe said Bankrupt's Estate and. 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Blood, of Tamworth in the 

County of Warwick, Mercer and Grocer, intend to meet o a 
the 30th Day of October instant, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Williams Rice, the Sign of the 
Castle, in Tamworth aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not alreaoy proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. . ' 

THE Commissioners in aCommission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Fellows, late-of tlie Parish of 

Hornfey in the County of Middlesex^ Hay-factbt, Salesman, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend t,o meet on the 7th Day of 
November next, at Ten o'ClocJc in the For^nbon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estaie 
and Effects of the ("aid Bankrupt ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are defired 
to come and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all* Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Wiliiam Porteous and Da

vid Cay, of Cateaton-street, London, Wholesale Haberdastiers 
and Partners, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said William Porteous and David Cay have in all Things 
conformed themselves according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Th i s 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth, 
Year of His late Majesiy's Reign, their Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 31st Day of Oc
tober 'instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffion of ** 
Bankrupt awarded against Nathaniel Tiffin, now or. 

late of Langham in the County of Essex, Miller, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward Lord 
Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Nathaniel Tiffin hath in all Things conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts3 This is to give Notice, 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the faid Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn te 
the contrary on or before the 31st Day of October instant. 
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